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C F. BAKER, ft LO.,THE NEW FAMILYPiedmont Air Line Railway.Kellogg, Grant and Louisiana.Mrs W. N. Uy died wf stroke of
paralysis at Lenuir, Caldwell eoanty, last
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RADWAVS READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
MOT ONE HOUR -

after raalta thte tfnrttewM Mti aajreaa
iurm vrra paii.

Richmond ft Danville, Richmond ft
Danville . W.,H. C. Division, and
North Western B. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

Effect sa sad after Monday August 10, 1174.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte.... 7.46 ri 8 38 an
Air Liee J'ncfu M5 - &M "

" 10.54 ""Salisbury...... 10.44
"Greensboro..... 2 15 il l.lofa

Dsnrille S IS 36
Dundee .7. 5.25 S 48 "
Burkerille 1138

Arrire at Richmond. Ml ru 11.04 S sj

Til JJ ITafnBlaWtllii vKH: viamiiEJ
Dr. J. Walker's California Tln-e?- ar

Hitters are a purely VecataMa
prcpaitiou, maa c'uioSy from toe Da-Li- ve

herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, Um medicinal properties of which
are extracted there fro ai without too Wat
of Alcohol. The question Is aim oat
daily aaked. "Wha la the cause of the
unparalleled eueeeas of Vrxaoaa Brr-t- k

KS.I" Our answer la, that they remove
the cause of disease and tbe patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-g- i vinjf l laeipla,
a pence t H on o vator and Invigorator
of tbe system. Never before tn the
hUtory of the world has a medicine been
comnuundnl pu.KCftini; the reniarkabls
qualities of Vixicoas Oirntas in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a feu tie Purfratire as well as a Tonic,
relieving Confeauio or lnaauDatkai aa
tha Liver ui V seeral OlaWSS JNstaaaW
D BMtl .ajW

The properties, oi wiLnrt
Ti.xacat UiTTiBaaralpehent, OisBSsrsds.
Canainatira, XntnSou. Laxative. LtBTwtaflL
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudor. uc, Utara
Ure. and Anu-Diliou- a

I Grateful i iiotuuuiux ir-,-
, ; . :.-M-

Bitters tbe moat wonderful
thai ever sastaiitod th siaking

system.
No Person em take these Bitten

according to directiona. and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral raiiaoii or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, lientittetvt and Inter-
mittent lb event, w hich are ao preva-
lent in tbe valleys of our great rivers
throughout tbo Unite. I States, eccially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
IlliBois.Tennesr'c, linn tierland. Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, llrazm, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-so- us

of unusual heat and dryness, are
iuvariaMy accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the ctoinach and liver,
anq other abdominal viscera. Iu their
treatment, a purgative, excrtinjj a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is easentially necessary. There
is uo cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Die J. Walkru's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

vUfcid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organ.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all iu fluids with Vineoar
BrTTEits. No epidemic can Like hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

DysiM'psia 0r Indigestion, Head-
ache, Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
l ightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Tasto
in the Month. Bilious Attacks. Talpita-tatio- u

of tbe Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Tain in the region of the Kid
ucys, and a hundred other painful symp-totu- s,

are the oiTxpritlgs of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a hotter guarantee
off its merits than a lengthy advertise-nien- t.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swelling-- , Ulcere, EryKipclaa, Swelled Neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous Iunaiuinalious, Indolent
InflatninaiKiuc, ki. rcunal A fftxrUoo, Old
Bores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sere Eye, etc.
In these, as in all other cuostitatioual Dis-
eases, Walkkb's Yurttoaa Bittkbs hare
flltown their great curative powers iu the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilioue, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevora, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters hare no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paiuts and Minerals, such as
Phimbers, Type-sett- er, Gold beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a does of Waxier 's Tunsoar Bittkbs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt Khenra, Blotches, Sputa. Fimplea,
PRstules, Boiia, Carbuncles, Ring-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, Ilea,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Hanoi
sod Diseases of the Skin of whatever naaas
or nature, are literally dag op sad rarriefl
out of the system in a short time by tha use
of these Ditttrs.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed aad removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no aa-thel- ui

initios will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Batters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros:
cleanse it whan yoa find it obstructed and
sluggish ia th veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
iw Diooa pure, aaa tn aeaita or toe
will follow.

as. sa. Mcdonald v co..

The New York Tribune thus concludes
article on the situation M Loon- -

That there has never been a day for
years when the Kellogg administra-

tion could sustain itself without the help
the Federal army we have all known ;

none of us It the North weie aware
empty and unsubstantial this fabric la

usurped power real! was until yesterday.
faint demonstration sgainst the bar-

ricades exhausted it. The revolt lifted
head at sunset, and in the morning the

government of Mr. William Pitt Kellogg
utterly vanished. Mr. Kellogg had
enough strength to call upon Attorney -

General Williams for "more troops and
this characteristic and familiar cry "

went into ignoble retirement. It is "
"as we would have it. --There is a

stern poetic justice in the complication of
events which throws upon the power that

thrust him into the governorship the
odious task of putting him back there
aguiu alter the people have expelled him. '

Loneliness of the Ocean.
One who has never traveled upon the

ocean expects to find it somewhat thickly
populated. He thinks of the vast travel

traffic that goes over the waters, and
is ready to imagine that the great deep

alive with the hurrying to and fro of
nations. He reads of lauds whose

commerce whitens every see,' and he is Arr.
ready-t- o thiuk that the ocean itself is as

of sails as the harbor of some mighty
metropolis. But he finds bis mistake.

he loaves the land tbe ships begin to
dnapi e ir. As he goes on his way they

all vanish, and there is nothing about
him but the blue sea and the bended sky.
Sometimes be may meet or overtake
solitary ship duriug the day ; but then,
again, there will be many days when not

single sail will cross the horizon. There
spaces measured by thousands of miles

. , . . . .
nvttr Th
l4ofa nation's "commerce whitening

eea ig wi,de8t fft u a
ships that have ever been

.
built were

e fl fi r
-- . ,

h--
.h ,.( ,la The

th. Lh.t man ftnd h:8 workg- .
occupy on the sea is as small in extent as

. .h , h5 , ht d- r- - ; o- -- ;
superficial. Both together are nothing

" """"Ir ,i i u ,1 u r.. .K
7 7JIr I

"V 7has been entirely free from his presence
and visitation.

ONE BOX
: a

perfect cure '

FOB

CHILLS AND FEVER.

PERFECT PREVENTIVE or
oi

OF

Chills and Fever.
MO QUININE ! NO MERCtTKY !

NO I

Dr. Bellamy s Pills.
This invaluable medicine involved a PER

FECTLY NEW TREATMENT of CHILLS

AND FEVER, and will effectually cure and
root out the e from tbe y -- tern.

i. All otner remedies must not be taken
when the chiil and lever lit is on ; hat the "Bel-
lamy" Pill can betaken just as safely when the
fit is actually on as at any other time. Take
once a week during the season of Chills and
Fever, they will Positively ward off and pre
vent an attack making a residence in the
mdBt infected districts perfectly safe

2. The 'Bellamy" Pill is alno a sure remedv
in all cases of Intermittent Fever, Remittent
Fever, Typhoid Fever; .Sick Headache. Indi
gestion, and Liver Complaints of all kinds.

3. After you are entirely discouraged and
hopeless and all other remedies have failed.
make one more trial, procure one Box of Bel-
lamy's Pills and take them. The pioprietor
guarantees you an absolute and perfect cure.

Reference is mode to the extraordinary cure
of Professor Lawrence, Principal of the Insti
tutes of Elocution at New York and Philadel-
phia. He says as follows :

"About ten years ago. while rending in
New Jersey, I had a violent attack of chills and
fever. The chill would come on regularly
about ten o'clock, and continue for nearly
two hours, followed by a burning fever for
more than five hours, which no medicine would
relieve ; and I became

.
so week that I . couldi ainaruiy wain across tLe room, and could not

ascend one flight of stairs in less timo than
ten minutes. My life became a burden to m
I loa'hed every kind of food, and even water
tasted to mo like copperas, I could get no
refreshing sleep either by night or by day ; the
medicine prescribed for me by physicians save
mo no relief, and I was fast sinking into the
grave, one uay a iaiy persuaded me to pur
eoae a oox n ueiiamv's fills. I took thrAA
at twelve o'clock noon, and three at nieht
Aiier laiting tne two doses 1 telt better, and
that night, for the first time in three months

. . .i r r ii z i mHpi ior iuny cigm nours. The next morning
a v muvu ucun, UU UKIK lUTOe tlure pills.
As tea o'clock auuroacheti I nrannrAl miffor my daily chill, but to my intense joy my
unwelcome visitor did not come; and after
eating a nearty dinner at one o'clock, I took
three more pills, and at night three mor. Th
next morning, after a delightful night's ret. T

arose at seven o'clock, feeling quite well ; and
wiwinwii very wooic, yet l was able to en-

joy my fond, and whether eating or drinking
everything tasted sweet and pleasant to me
In about seven daye time I was strong enongh
to walk four miles, and felt nei-faet- mlTen years have elapsed since then, and I have
never naa another attack of Chills and Fever.

"P. LAWRENCE,
bew loex Conservatory ry Mrsic

"5 Eat;i4tb Street.
i w a s- ,-

I n conclusion, tne proprietor has only to
state that he will guarantee to cure auy case
of Chills aad Fever. No tee will over in Bnrh
case be exacted. The uatieut is at lihertr a

y or not. All that is desired is. that ha will
rward a certificate of his cure at an exu

date. - .

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PEE BOX.
Sold by all Druggists throughout tha States

and Territories.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

PHILIP LAWRENCE,
33 Dey Street. New York.

C. R. Barker, fc Oo. Salisbury,. C.
ioa jy.

SINGER 8EWNG MACHINE.

Psa

ISMnPrU

Wo rUlm an1 Mn ahoW that it l the
. most beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely

adjusted, eaily o crated, and smoothly running
nt all tli Vamilw &winff Machines. It is re
markable not only for the range and wurietj oi

sewing, bat also for the variety and diSerent
kiod. of texture which U will aew with equal
fadlitv and urfwiion. usiossilk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the ikteb- -

locked-klastic-stitc- h, alike on coin S1UCT oi
tabric sewn. Thws beaver cloth , or leather,

be sewn with great strength and uniformity
stitch; and, in a moment, this willing and

never-wearyi- ng instrument may be adjumed for
work on gauze or gossamer tissue, 01 aie

tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction; esse
operation; uniformity of precise action at

speed ; capacit v for range and variety of work,
or coarse leaving ali rivals behind it

We wirh pleasure refer the public to the Oold
Bronte Medals and Diplomas awarded to

Machines in America, Pruiwia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in V lenna,
where we wore awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro-

gress, and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it given us much greater pleasure,

present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
which any one can have ocees)of the difler-en- t
Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four

veans made to the receiver appointed by the
hpn nf valuable Sewinir Machine Patents, and

which shews the precise number of machines
by each Company.

IHR9 1870 1871 1873

Slnrer Mn-fsell- nf 0o., 86.781 HI .838 21 Tft8

Vle- - A WllB do T,SSS K8 .'8 1S.M 1T4 8

HM..hi Co. 4U00 7S.1M S4.010H5.0C0
Bker

Mchln Co., S9,l8 &T.44M M.SS9 52.0H)
H37 49.554

Hnm-ft- ic nomg
19.687 a.? S9.6NV 4S 144Weert sew or do

Wilco A Olbb do lTtOl 80.127 8S68S
Wilton do COO 31.158

'erlcar Button-Hol- r Oyer
retnlre Machine Co., T.TSl 1478 20.121 18.9

Medal do 18 563 18S7
Florence do 1861 17,660 16.W7 16 7W

P. Hows so
do 11.9)1r -
do 11 J 117Davla - -

6 05doBled -
Vmidr do 4,!Vs2

K. Rrunilorf 462
2. OCAKemre - to

Burtlett, Revrit e do 494 14 100
Hrtmm k Fanton do 420 1,004 l.WO

leor do 3

Orlclon! Howe do 20.OM

Flnklt S Ly.n do 2 420 7,W
6 bo6 4 720tin do 4,543 m(,. lie do 4

f.raolre do 8 700 8A60
Pa'hfttn do 1 141 1,7'6 oa

Fo'ron do 20M'Kav do 1 9 919
F. Thirr'on do 1(H) 147

TTnln Button-Hol- e do 124Lsvltt do 771

The reader will also note that although it i"
charged that Sewing Machineo are sold at en
ormously high prices, vet he will thatpee never

C . I . . . . .
i nrms, tnai were in existence have failed or

abandoned an amprontatile husitusn.
We reie-tfiill- solint a cnll from all parties

desiring a first claw Sewing Mnchine.
At our Store near the Public Square will be

found the
LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS

for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, Sc. '

Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads.
Needles, Oil, &c.

lnger Manufacturing Co ,

JOHN A. RAMSAY.
Oct.2-t- f. Aff,,lf

fa fi t ' y :

.w .w v '

I

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Coimtrv '

$50,000 , 00
2W VALVASIB GIFTS !

2 0 BE DISTIilB UTED IN
L. D. SINE S

1 G9th RECt ULA R MONTHL Y

Gift Enterprise.
To be drawn Monday, Sept. 14th 1874.
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE.
OF $5,000 IN GOLD !

Two prizes $1,000)
Two prizes $o00 V Eacb in GREENBACKS.
Five prizes $100 j

One Family Carnage and Matched Horees
w-lt-

a WW

Silver-mounte- d

aw Harnen.
. . . worth $1,500

'I Horse & liuesv, with Silver-mounte- d Har
ness, worth $600.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Pinnn wo rtli ar.cn i

Five Family SewiiiL' Machines . . wetL
$100 each !

760 Gold and Siher Leecr Hunting Watches (in
aii) worm trom ?zu to saw each I

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac., Ac
Number of Gifts, 6,000.

Tickets Limited to 50.000.
AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will be Daid.
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $5 ; Twelve

Tickets $10 Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20.
Circular containing a full list of prizes, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information lu reference to tbe Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to
main office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

1U1 W. Fifth St. CIKCIirXATl, O.

BUCK EYE BEE HIVL
Having purchased the riaht to manufacture

the Buck Eye Bee Hive for the counties of
Kowmn, Stanly, Cabarnw, Iredell, Catawba and
Davie. I am nrenared to fill order and aell in
hese counties this valuable and imoroved Hive

I will sell farmers rights, when they will make
a ciud oi nve, at ten dollars a right. I will
also sell Township rights on reasonable terms.
nearly .every body that examines it boys one.
It will more than pay for itself in one year.....Ail W.L. : . i j ..- v cr.iv u, h triai. vume anu examine me
Hive for yourselves and be convinced.

Manufactory on East Corner of Lm A rm.
eel streets, near the Depot.

HENRY CATJBLE.
April 9, 1874 6moa.

Are yon Goine to Paint !

Bay the READY MIXED PAIMTl all d
ora ln smaJ cans to suit purchasers. Every
man
at

R b his own painter. For sal cheap

KLITTTZ-SDBUG8T0H-

rcli 19, 1874 tt

sell the

"BH favEPvlmm m-m- If

BBfeaaaaBaBw9e97 fl flH C

And Cotton Kins; Cook Btoves
Sle. Ckerek, Parlor sa4 aSaoe Steses. aaaflat Umss Se etoe wattoct 11 sffs 1 1

ia tU
11. tf.
i

laire Issaaranre ti
OP V1IU.IMA.

Home Office FeterBbarf, Va
officer.

A . O. Mcl L WAIX B, .... p..
IT Aacr Paul, - - . . u, vUp?

tad -
Sajc'l B. I'avl1 - . osertarr A
Dr. B. W. Jetfert, Med. llAmst.
Gloria Capital

ORGANIZED MARCH 1871.

Ratio of Asset to liabilitii

Policies ieaoed on all drairaLle
UcSpeUinf and on-pe- rt idiexunf

Miwm raiea of i n am
catiMy.

Rcwerve from tossa invested ia rrsck
Policy-holder- s foliees
teitable rter i - "aseasam ajaw Baaaaaaw

term, snd the mount
ia the policy in plaia Farjkilit ao uist tkest ess
DC no JS ISC UsaeTAaDINO.

Rewirictions only aweh as everr
will hanilv endorse. The new

IATI1V8 BAIK lararaace,
peculiar to this Cooiuanv. ha merit,
by no other form of inewranci

B .as wen as pewon expecting to
nould examine it carefulir.

MAT. RAYMKR
Kewtor, K. C.

General Agmt Wrtrrr K. C

N JC. W" MMDe7' La Atl, helfsii,
Merck 19, 1874 ly.

GREENSBORO FEMALE
COLLEGE,

l.rocnhoro If. C.
This Intiuuhm i strain ia such seful usm

lion, and oftVr all the Bdvutages of s km daw
Female College.

Tne rail emion will berin on
-- uiy. roe caUaJoafte conUitnog U

Ac apply lo Ibe PreMtoni, ,
REV. T. M. JOJfES. P. I).

N. II D. WILHUX,
free. Iloani T

Great Family Medicine.
Dr. GREEN'S FIT CURE !

The Great Remedy for Zuilpty, Carts
r It, Spaama, t'onvlaeotaaalMl Aerrutt W ak-frln- r,

a-- t prtHnpcly, oftew srrrr4tax; ike Ffl
frr.-- n ihe firm day ose, erea wher ibey kase
existed tor years.

COMPOuTTDZX. COR YD ALU '.

The Great Veeetable Alverauv.
ScfXMilla. ScriHM' u . . . KriptKiSSea ike
kin, and all lia.-- ax.-n.- s rjnt irui

MEDICATD EOXakT.
A Sovemgn Balm fur Coajrh Coeds, Rf.

chilis, Aeihina, and ail diea-s- i af taw
and Long. Ry ita tisaely oa man eep-poe- d

cajsea f Con-iimpti- on are proespilv ra
iieved sad the Lunge restored to health.

HETTRALGIA SPECIFIC I
A pro.upt. ixicire ami larrmanetit

the excrtieiatinc; pains of Nrurslgis,
Uam and .viaii-- .

For Bale by T. F. Klatt
Prepared oaly by

Dr. GEEE5. LUrDLEY ft BE5TLTT
CHARLOTTE X. a

Nov. C, 173. 1 r.

KEARNEY'S
PL17ID EXTRACT

BUCHU
'I be otile knowa reaaedy far

BRIGHT S DISEASE
Ana a poMtrre rrmrdy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICT t'RR8, BIAsV
TEB, DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DEBILTTT

DROPSY,
Noa reeawtieai er IoeawiiaWcoa of Urine, nm

ticn, I fidsmalioo or Ulceratran of th
BLADDER k KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHOEA,

Leooorrhf or Whiles, Diets js of tit
Olaod, Stone, in the Bladder,

Co lea las Gravel or Brickdust Deposit and Mt'
co or Milky Diecfaar.ee.

KEARBTKF8
CT B TJCHTJ

Permanenllv Core all Disease, of tba
BLADDER, KlDNEYS AND DROPSICAL

SWELLINGS,
Existing in Men, Women and Children,

rPVO MATTER WHAT THE AGE I
Prof. Steele say : "One bottle of Roars

Floid Extract Bochu ia worth more tfaaa sii
other Bucbue combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six for Ft
DolUra. Sold by C. R. BARKER A CO.

Depot, 104 Duane 8t., N. York
A Phrician in attendance lo answer us

pondenee and give advice gratia.
Send stamp for PamphleSs. free.

TO THE--
Nerrons and DBsilitatei

OF BOTH SEXES.
No Charge for Advice and Consultatmn,

Da. J. B Dtott. arradaate Jefferaon RedaJ
college, ftuldelphla, antbor of several
work, can be conanlled on all die
Sexual or Urinary Orfjaaw, (which

.esapssciai ruo t eitner in male or
malts from what casta eriarinatiaw or of
loaf standiag. A practie of SO yan ewsa1
aiaa to treat dWeaea with wiiisi CaJ
tpiaraatssd. Cbarres reasonable. Thos
dieSaaeecaa forward letter deacribinf erwpes
and enclosing stamp to prepar postage.

Send for the Omide to Health Pries l
J. B. DYOTT, M. D-- -

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Dean Sx, '
Fab. 5 1 874 if

CRATGE & CRAIGE
A T T O R E I 4 AI LAW

JLWD

c50lifit0rsiDlankriipfr.
17 Special attention daid te

nf in IUokroptcy.

That Cincinnati pott ha sobered off again,
and now cornea forward in this shape : two
She hi him on hit bright blue steed

A dusting down the road. of
And pit a pat, and pit a pat but

Her littl heartlet aoed ; how
And soft she sebbered to herself, ofThough swift hie paces be,
He cannot kite so feet hut what One

My heart keeps np with he,
its

What the "Flower Said had
Lonely and sweet a v iol et grew just

The meadow weeds among.
One morn a rosy shepherd maid,
With careless heart and idle tread, with

Came by, he
Came by, just

The meadow lands, and song.

"Ah T said the violt would I
Some stately garden flower ! first

Then I might be gathered and pressed
One little hour to her sweet breast:

Ah, met
X, .Ah, !

Only one little hour !"

On came the rosy shepherd lass
With heart that idly beat,

And crushed the Tiolet to the grass,
It only said, "How sweet I

How sweet f it said with fainting
'llf I mnst die, to die alone and

For her, . be
For her is

To die at her dear feet." theOld ami Nor.

How TO Cua Croup Croup can I ftall

be enred in a minute, and the remedy is
imnl v alum and sucar. 1 be way to ac- - As

eomolish the deed is to take a knife or
rater and shave off in small particles Loou

about a teapoonful of alum ; then mix it
with twice its quantity of sugar, to make l

it plausible, and administer it as quickly
as possible. Almost instantaneous relief 1

will follow. Exchange I a
I are

Dartalome B'aico, a Spanish merchant

5 :.T!TrrrXriJSseventy -- lour, aim us. tw e
neoperty in tnat cuy ana 7T the
las bequeathed small sums of $2,000 and

lest to uatDone ana rroiestam cu.wcB, ,

hat the bulk of his property goes to rela- -

u : a ir-- . toft v iinii tn m. i r
mV7. . T "'. . '
latuisa a scoooi in opaiu.

I

nt - fnnnAn kww,rhi
.1,,. V: . .Ulkonu in kMUtk. I

m mo iviijB J I

lyn, last spring, but six sre living. Wr- -

were by cholere-iofan- - ftimdurine the summer All but f0
bad been nourished on condensed milk
The others had been unrsed by their
aothers.

More Reconstruction. The New York
Pott says : "It is a peculiarity of the ruling
party In many of the Southern states, that,
when it is no longer able to support itself by a
majority of votes or through fraud, it at once
asks lor more "reconstruction." l ne Clayton
nert? in rkansas is a signal instance of the
truth of thin remark. That party retires from
the politico! field and refuses to make nomina- -

ons unaer tne preiezi mai me new conuiuuon
wm illetriillv made and adoDted and it anneals
to Congress for more reconstruction to enable it
to recover the power it obtained by usurpation
and lost by unblushing frautld and villainies.

Bice paper id made in China from the
pith of a great tree ; not at all as wa make
paper from poplar wood, bat by simply
euttine it into thin sliced. And thousands
of years before Moses was born the
Egyptians made paper from the great
papyrus, or paper reed, by carefully peel-ni-

out the thin layer between the bark
and the fleshy stem, and pressing and
a a- a a wa
drying the pieces into sheets. Many a
story of ancient times has been found
wiiten on this psper, and stored away
among the linen wrappings of the Egypt
ian mummies, just as well preserved and
as legible

we
as if it had been written last

Horrid Murder in Miss. An outrageous
murder was committed near Caledonia, in
Lowndes county, Miss., on last Monday night
week, it seems that Mrs. Ann l nomas, a
widow woman, whose son had mysteriously
disappeared several months ago, had suspected
Thomas H. Barren tine and Wallace Dowsing
with foully dealing with him: When this
suspicion was made known to these brutes they
went to the poor woman s house at 1 o'clock Hi

A M i a a i inigni, arggei ner out oi DeJ, ana while one
held her the other put the muzzle of a gun a- -

gainst her head and blew it completely off, in
the presence of her four liule children, who
were begging them to save their mother. All
the parties were white. Tbe murderers fled to
Alabama.

Thb Narrow-Gaug- e Era. The
Baldwin Locomotive Works, the largest
In the world, state that op to July 17, the
tianow-gaug- e engines built and in prog
ress dating 1874 amoanted to twenty-si- x

per cent, of the whole, They add that in
the year 1873 the proportion was only
ten per cent , and that "the panic has not
affue-e- it as much as the wide gauge.
The orders for power shows a steady
Increase of narrow-gaug- e business, while
the wide gauge haa shown considerable
decrease," Philadelphia Evening Star.

Omi Shot too Many. A lady in
Saltzburg, M inn , a few days since saw a
squirrel sitting on the gau poet in front
of her house. She took her husband's
gun, cocked both barrels and fired one,
and killed the squirrel. In setting the
gun down again, however, she jarred it,
anongh to discbarge the other barrel,
which sent Us contents t h rough ber heart
Iier husband, who witnessed the shooting
of the squirrel, started for the houe to
congratulate her on her mark njanship, but
was horrified to see bar drop de id on the
threshold.

Hanra'TjGfer Uskd to It. A enri-ot-

incident recently occurred on a wes-
tern train. As the rare were moving
away from the Terre Haute depot, a pret,
ty young woman came from the ladies'
car, and, rushing into the smoking ear,
frantically appealed to everybody to stop
the train. Catching sight of the eondnes
lor, she exclaimed, pjleously, "Mr. Con-doct- or,

do please stop tbe train t I've left
my baby !" The train was stopped, and
babv recovered, amidst die hearty eheeis
of the people on the platform and the
p tssengers; and while the y ouog mother
iauehed ad cried and hugged hi r little
one, she tried to explain how tbe baby
was such a now one that ah hadn't got
used to U--

BADWAT-- aaanv aRLiar n a craa roaavenr rain.
It mm Um fl rmt and Is

The Only Palm
that loatkallr np ;i mix aicraci Mtaa. allara
nnimniiih'iw. ana cm u rkatkrrr IW
Lung, stno.ach. Uowala. or mt arfaBK wj
MM applicattc.

FROM ONE TO TWEaVT HnrCTKa.
no manr how rtotrat or icradalteg Iha paJa tha
aHBT If ATI taSrm. CrtaalaS. wTrTaaa.
MWUfic, or praairaiaa wnn aatw

RADVYAY'3 READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD TXHTAWT JLMH.

rxruutXATiny or the ki i.sf.tm
i rxL a Anua or tub bladdiIXFLAMMATIOM Ot THIS HuVCIA

ro.H'iRsnoK or twb umoa
SOKE THROAT, DIFFICULT KKRAfniM

FALTtTATlON OF TUB TIT A KT
nrsTsaica. cedcp, diptheria

CAT ABE H. IN FLfEKXA.
HEADACHE, TOOTH Ama

RKCRALOIA, RUECBATiaX.
GOLD CHILLS. AOna CHII.IJ

Tba apaltcatlon of ihe Waaaaljr MattajQa tHa parlar
art whara iba pain or diAculcr axiau wlU aSbrd aaaa
adCaaaorL
Twaacy aropa m ojur a matwer o waiar wiuntitwcars CBAr. KPAsaa, SOCK HTta ach.

ISA RTRrRH. KU' HRADACHB, 1I ARRHOIA,
1.1 THE SoWELS.

aoJ all IMTKRJf At. FA UTS.
Traratera all aw IS alaa carry a aottkt r mm

f't Ra4r Brllt r wih ihro. A raw drop la
water wtll orvvrnt alckn
water It U belter than Freaaa mm

4r FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AST) AOi'E cmrmS. far flrtr eanta. TWra a

ant a raaaadtal aawnt In lata wrM i hat wtll rorr F r
and Aue, and all oUttr MalarUaw, BWaaa. Seartrt.
Trphoid. Yellow, and other Ferera JalSrS mr BAO-WAV- S

PILLS I ao quick m BAD WAT'S RKaDY BB-Lia- r.

FUiy eaata par aotUa.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY I!
STBONO AKT) F0RK Kim BLOOO IrBEAB

Or FLESH AND W I . I n T t I . K A R MXIN AND
BBALTIFL L COBFLEXIOX SJtCUBED TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY '8
SaTsapariiliaa HesolTent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE M4RT ASTOMSTIINH CCBKS: BO

QUICK SO RAI'ID ARE THE v HAV.it. THE
BODY I'NDF.RtioKS, L'NDBR THE INFLfRN" R
OF THIS TBt'LT WOXDaBFUL XBDICIXK.
THAT

Every Bay an Increase ia Flesh

anil fault is Seen and Felt
Erarr drop or tha RARSAFAETLLIAN RF.KOT,

VEST couiininikati-- a Ihroiisli the blood. Mwaa urtna.
and other Fluldt and jnkraaof trta yatam tn vator mt
Ilia, for It repair Uta waaea of tbe body with new ai
ouud utatarUL SVrotula, Svpblla. Cwnaamptlnn.

(llaitdnlar dlaeaae. I'lerra In the tbrt. Moat a. Ta-mn-

Nodaalu Ui Gland and other pan.u' tha .Taieaa,
Sore Eye. StniinortMi. diachanrra iron the Bar and
Ibe worvt forma of Skin Kruptlone. Fever
Korea, Scald Head. Bin? Worm. Mail Rheum Brr-lpela- a.

Acne, Black Spcta, U'ornia In the Fleaii. Tumors. Caw-ser- a

in tbo aromb. and ell weakenlmr and painful dav
ehantea. Nl'htbweau, Loaaof Sim ai! all wawe oi
the life principle, are within Uie curative renre ol f Nt
wonder of Modern t'liemiatr.v . and n few dajr " mltl
prove to any peraon utina It f r e I her of Ihati fontat mt
dlaeaae lu potent power to cure them.

If the itlctit, daily becotclne reduced br tha waarca
and 'ire .iiiixnii tliAtiaeiHilinuallv arosrieaaltMjt. Mc
ce-- '. In a. restiny; thc"0 w.Ktcv and repair I be aetata
with ttrvr material made rrtn healthy fciaad and this
tbe SASAI'AUlLLlAN wilt and lore aecare a cere
I certain; for wlic r once thU remedy eminence. IU
work of rtirinriti n. an.l e.i-.l- p flimiulehla fl

l of wMiiD, ita repair will be rapid, and wery day
patient will :er ivi.acit u rowing lettei n t ronaer.

the loud uiaratiiig brt:r, appetite impnyliia. aad Aaaa
and webrhl Incrcaaluir.

Mot only doe tho SnofniLun Rrot rwt cecal
all known remedial aaant.lnihacuraof t'broulc Hero-liihn-

t'onatltutionei, aud atkia iHecaaea; bai B te UVe
aly positive euro for

Kidney Bladder Complaints,
rnaary and Wrnnb dlaaea. Gravel. Mabetaa. Drnferv,
bitpiaj(e i: Water. I.ieun:mcucaof I'rltie. Brlkht'c Dhv
eaaa, Allximiiiuria, an i iu all caaea where taere are
biick-dua- t depoalta. or tha water U thick, c'wnd . alx4with ultaiw.ea iike the white of an ears, or tb'ead hka
white adk. or there U a inorbki. dark. NihMi apneer
in . end while i lcp.iMita. a Lid trien '.a-r- m u
a pricknu, loirolu: aeiiaaiion wsen paaaiae watar. aad
fea:u 1.1 u. j bulaU if thu Back a. .J aj-.i- ibe 1 It
Tumor 1'3 Years Growth
Cured by 21ud way's Heoloen4,

DR. RADWAY'8

PerfeclParialiTO&ScplatiijPills
perfectly taateee. le.-a-n v eeare--1 with aweal rata,
purse, rvkiilaic. iurtly. cleanse aad strvnatban. Bad-wa- y

'a Fi I U. for the cure of all d laordar of the rtuaserk.
I.lver. Howal. Kldnaa, Bladdar. Narvou Dtaaaaaa.
Headache t.'onatipalloD. Coctiveceat. Indlretl..a. Dye
papsia, aiBwesaWa. Bdloaa Fever, lntlaaniiiatiou of the
ltuwala, File, and all irnifeujir mt Ilia Internal
Yieeera. Warranted to eBWi a po-ltl- cure. Furaly
Vegetable, cuMLaiuliif no mercury, ka.ua rai or Isieierv
OucdrtaTa,

A few dnaae mt KADWATB FTLU will free raw rye--
lem troca ail ina auova namcu aautecn. rnoa,aet
per Box. HOLD MY ltil ti'HHrA lafSrBEAD " FALRB AND IKl I. ' fl eete
atasnn tn KAUWAY A CO.. No. SI Warm ac. New
York Inforaiatloa worth ibouaaada wlU be teat yea.
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wliicli can be i nrwl lv a
timely resort to thi-- i stam.-an- l

prej)arat!ou, ::s has Ih-m- i

proved by ihe lur.nlr i!s f

testimouiul.s reee:
propiiftor.s. Il i .fv'.

ecletl by .:. ny
physicians to Irj .

reliahlu prepai ali : :

trod need lor 11aj v 1 ,i:i.
cure ot all L:i:jlt c. :f;t': ::it,
and is ullf-iv- to I...: piihllC,
snnctiopcii iy i:w vxx-ri'Mitt- i

ot over iorty years. When
resorted to in si':vsn ir sel-

dom Tails tor fiicet a jMetly
cure in the in., severe
CA3es of Coughs, li Oneliitis,
Croup. Wlioojung Couli,
Inllucnza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Tliroat, I'uins or Sore-
ness in the Client and Side,
Liver Complaint, lileedtn r

at the Lungs, fce. Av istara
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the can,
behind, as is the ruse with
most preparations, hut i

loosens and cleanses th-lung-

and allays irritation,
thus removing the eane ot
the complaint.
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GOING SOUTH.
STATION. Mail. Exr iu

Leave Ric mn ! 1.38 - 11.04 p. x.
" Burkevi if....... 4.41 " 9.07 A. M.

Dundee......... 9.96 m 7.40 -

Dunville 9.99 " 7.44 "
M Greensboro. 12 2) A M 11.00 " the

Salisbury. . .... 3.16 M 1.S1 r. n. may" Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 6.16 3.96 ofArrive t Charlotte... 6.22 a v 3.30
GOING EAST. GoNIO wast fine

STATIONS. MaiU Mail

S5 of
Leave Greensboro.. 9.16 a x -- Arr. U.16F X any" Co Shops , " 4.00 o.L've'iOOO " 6ne

.
--3 RAI "Ataicig U ) w o.iu u

at Goldboro'... 10.60 a m Z L' ve 2 30 r m
and
our

NORTH WESTERN 27. C. R.
( Salem Branch. )

Leave Greensboro 9.00 a m to
Arrive at ialem 3 30 " (toLeave Salem 9.90 ru
Arrive at Greensboro........ 11.16 "

Passenger train leav in a Haleih at 6 41pm nu'
connects at Greensboro1 with the N'ortliern bonnd
train; making the quickest time to all Northern sold
cities. Price ot Heads same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greensboro
connect at Greensboro with Mail Trains to or Wl
from points North or South.

Trains daily, both wnvs 'roT
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation leave

Richmond at 900 A m , arrive at Burkeville 1943
m , leave Burkeville 4 35 a m , arrive st Rich

mond 7 68 a m

Pullman Palace Cars on all nielit trains be A

tween Charlotte and Richmond, (without change)
Papers sli.it have arrangement to advertise the flol.i

Bcneuuie oi mis company will please print as n.
above. Viet

For further information address
S E. ALLEN.

Gen'l Ticket Agent, J.Greensboro, N C
R TALCOT,

Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent

A.

FURTSJTTTJUE !

J. A. CLODFELTER I CO. J.
C.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Furniture,
"Si, invite attention to their stock of

Cottage Bedsteads French Chamber
1253 Suits, Walnut snd painted Cane Seats
Chairs Rocking Chairs of all descriptions, Ex-
tension a I

Dining Tables of all kinds Wardrobes,
Washstands, What-Note- s, Sofas, Reception
Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also, manv other
articles which we are prepared to sell as cheap

cheaper than any House in the western part
me oiaie.
Be sure to call nearly opposite the Mansion

Hotel, next door below the Express office, see
our stock and hear our prices. Our terms cash.

Special orders (made from photographs in
our office) will be supplied.

A full assortment of Rosewood. MeLtlir
.nl VV"., i . D..:..l' i . ' , . .mnn uunu uukk, w men can oe mrntsh-e- d

at 3 hours notice.
March 19, 1874 ly.

JOHN W MAUNEY,
Attorne at Law,

SALISBl YN. C.

Special Attention given to Collections
Office in Court House.
March 5, 1874. ly.

H RD WARE.
When you want Hardware at low

figures, call on the undersigned at No. 2
(iranite Row. .

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N. C.,May 13-- tf.

THE. FRANKLIN

nmri i
WASHER

Call at the Book Store and set one of these
remarkable Washers. Tl e washi nir of an or- - I

di nary family can be do'ie before breakfast
man hi any uwier way wu noui tne wear and
tear oi clothes incident, to he old way.

A large family can save the price o a washer
in one year in clothes. A small family will
save the price of it in hire ; without any extra,

me warning can De done on your own lot.mem lilt - -oave ai. nara aays work for your wife

ALSO
at the Book Store all kinds of books can he
had,

WRITING P

ur jlvkt SHADE, AND TINT,
KMVKLOFES OF ALL STYLE.
00. U OXVj, (SC.,

No extra charge for ordering books or
music not on hands. All orders prompt- -
1 - A. s. 1 1 M W 11 1 .ty auenueu 10 uau ana get writiug paper
weWi

at the Salisbury Book Store.
January 8 1874 ly.

NEW MACHINE SHOP.
Wi am now prepared to do all kinds of

repairing with dispatch. With good tooll
ana twenty-hv- e years experience in the
business, satisfaction is guaranteed. Especias
aufiuiuu given to engine and Boiler work.
Cotton Woolen, Mining ands Agriculture
Machines; and wood turnim? ofallkinda.
Shop on Corner of Fulton and Pnn;i s
Salisbarv, N. C. '

V W U i PC u
Jaljie.18ri.-- tf.

EVENING CRESCENT,
a

A Conervtivc Daily Paper,
RALEIGH N. C.

Reiable, High-Tone- d. Courteous.

J. 8. HAMPTON.

TERMS CASH :

Daily $5.00 for six months : 2 20 for tkraaa
taontns : ou cenu lor one month

VIumui ten v i ,W.

WEEKLY ORB SENT.
Paper for the Pamily

One yearflO ; 8ix month 75 cents Threw. t , A - t
ibwihiw w uw. una Of nvs mj Tetat s.60 ; Twewty tM.oo : TwentT-sw- . W ao

I an. : . u fmi ' 9 ww
I i"'"' w vv

Add- r-
HAMPTON, Proprietor.

eifh, KH C,Knh ijjaj r ... ; si
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